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DRESS AND FASHION. A PRICELESS LOYE Preparlaar Date.
Cr.H D. HARPER,.

- DENTAL SURGEON
. KINSTOIT, N. C.inII i'K;
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Tb Atlniiti. matiiutmn wya that

". .i... i,,t.. men of Keoriri nwd

mora tban ..Miii"K ueatioi.
n... ...,... ,t will apply to whit men

" 1 "AfW
every wlwiv.

V J udjre W Uhhi.ii , tbirmingham, Ala.,

Mda whr nHi.twicOd tlie two directors of

tha 8t. aw! Wire Co. to jail (or con

tempt of l evidently made of the

right klud of material

Let our ojile work aud talk for good

roads. The wed of them wm never more

evident than now. A drive for a mile or
i .lirw tlon from Kinaton will

VVW aa

how the need of twtter roads,

It i eaid that Long will re--

ein from the cabinet. He has been ex

pscted to make me comment on the
nreeident! dtn ieiou In the Schley case,

but eo far line remained "mum,

H
General Wej ler wants the queen regent

of Spaiu to nive bim a free hand to deal

with tlm racket makers in Spain. She

save him a free hand to do that thing in

Cuba, and now Hue wishes she hadn't
Wilmington 8tr.

H
The objm;t of mII government Is to d

troy tlw uereHHity of any government,
by developing such a public conscience

that no other force tban tbatof con
science will be noted to protect the rights
of man. Lj mau AbU'tt.

H
a 1001 the United SUtee printed and

old fl90,74,418 worth of postage
tamps, stamped envelopes and postal

cards. Duele Sam has a monopoly In

this business, but occasionally the couu

tsrfeitvr get in a little ork on bim.

"H fc

Gov. Taft is candid enough to admit
that our occupancy of the Philippines
Is a much ltier thing for the Filipinos
than for ouraslvea. And the Vorst of It
is that we are compelled to shoot that
view of the case into the Tagals. Wash
ington Poet.

H--
The letters received by the crown beads

of Europe range from 150 to 1,000 aday
The Pope receive more letters daily than

11 tlw crowned de combined, fn.iu
23,000 to 26,000. It requires thirr. --ne
secretaries' to handle and answer the let
ten received, says an exchange.

!'
' A number of Mt. Holly citizen are on
the right tragic. Their society to rid tb-to- wn

of "amplre" uwii who put their
children in fautoriet and then loaf around
and spend their earnings will meet with
Approval Nearly every tows where
then ae factories has a number of such
worthless cltisens.

. Hs
It required the services of a detective

to And a man who professed to be In bus
lness exclusively for his health. He la a
muggier, and In hi "health belt," which

be wore to ward off dieeaee, be had f60,-00- 0

worth of dutiable gems. Such a
health belt is calculated to ward off the
disease, starvation.

."
(
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

enecu or. ue well known remedy,
Sracp or Fm, manufactured by the
GtLiroBaTA Fm Bybvt Co.. Illustrate
the. valueof obtaining the liquid lax a--;

1 1 1 1 t M -vire, pnncipK-- B ui wow kquwo so do

them in the form moat refreahtnir to the
taata aaxl aeoeotable to tbe svstexn. It
la e one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, eleansing tbe system effectually,
diapeUing colas, headaches and fevers
jpnntly yet promntly and enabling One
to overcome Habitual oonstipatton

Its perfect freedom from
'every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and lta acting on ine aicneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taate, hat the medicinal q uall ties of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAUroBKLa Fro Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects aud to avoid Imitations, please
remember tho fu 11 name of tbe Company
printed on the frout of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
aaa rmajrorsoo, oal

MJOUVmULM. XCT. KW TOKXC XT. T.
nrseletweli Droolata --Prise Me. par bottle

OPTIOHS WASTED OH SITES FOR 1

SCHOOL BUILDIftt

Options on sites for
School Building ace wanted until
March 15th, 15th, 1902.

S. H. ABBOTT,
J. B. TEMPLE,
L. HARVEY,

" .Committee
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Tobaeeo
plues. '

Coming 100,000
pounds of sheet iron
for Tobacco Flues.
? Our prices are right.
Send your orders at
once and avoid tie
rush, which is sure to
be later in the season.

Respectfully,

oore & Parrotf,
KIRSTON, N. C.

Atlantic & N. . Kali road.
TIME TABLE NO. 23. V,

February 23, 1902.

EASTBOUND TRAINS.

Tbe preparation of dried dates U car-
ried on largely at Awabl, and as the
seaNon had now commenced I took the
opiwrtunlty to observe the process and
was taken round the factoriea by tbe
stuik. Tbe dates selected are picked
before they are quite ripe. The fac
tory bad a chimney about fifteen feet
hlKb and , contained several open, cir
cular, copper boilers, capable of hold
Ing five gallons each and nearly full of
water. Into these vessels tbe dates are
put and allowed to simmer over a alow
tire. As the water In the copper de-

creased from evaporation it was filled
up again, but it gradually became
Inspissated by the extraction of the
juice of tbe date. Tbe fruit la left In
the water about half an hour and is
then taken out and spread on mats or
cloths In tbe sun to dry, after which it
becomes hard and of a pale red color.
It Is exported in large quantities from
Muskat to India. Geographical Jour
nal.

A Survival of the Primitive.
A Philadelphia philosopher thus ex-

plains the general preference for a wall
table in a restaurant: "Primitive man
ate in peril. The cave bear, the saber
tooth tiger, even some warrior of his
own kind, was apt at any moment to
leap upon bim and to devour his food
and perhaps himself. Therefore he
took his meals with his back against a
cliff or In the corner of two adjoining
cliffs. If possible, and with tbe open
country before him. That, you see,
was the safest way for bim to eat Ho
could not then be surprised.

"And we still have in us that memory
of tbe primitive man. aud we still un-

consciously, when we sit down to our
repasts, choose places that give us a
wall for our protection. That and not
a desire to see things is what causes us
to pick out walls and corners. You can
see as well from tbe middle of a room
or from any other place, you know."

ire! Bftil
When that cry sounds how people

rush to help and sympathize I And
when some fireman rescues a woman

from the names, the
streets echo with ap- -

S7h, And vet if that
woman had perished
in the flames it is pos-
sible that she would
have suffered less
than she suffers al-

most daily from the
inuammation which
disease has lighted in
the delicate womanly
ouranism.

That fire of inflam
mation can be put
out The gnawing
ulcer can be cured.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription not pnly
establishes womanly
regularity and dries
enfeebling drains, but
it heals inflammation
and ulcerations and
cures female weak'
ness. It makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.

"LMfTercd for four yean with what four phy-vlda-

pronounced ulceration and prolamu of
the uterus." write Mr. Ada Brooks, of Kirby- -
ville, Taney Co., Missouri. "Also InflaminaMoa
of bladder and urethra. My case was chronic
and complicated. Had several grood physicians,
but kept netting worse. 'Had been confined to
mw hrd five months when I wrote to vou.
received your reply very soon and then

mv physician and bee;aa taking; Dr,
Fierce' medicine. I took eight bottle of hi
Favorite Prescription' and Golden Medical

Discovery. and began to get better at once. - la
two months I could sit up in a chair, and kept
setting better. In four month could do all my
bouse work, including waaning ana sewing. -

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
exnensa of mailine only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

JISIll
Shaving;

nd Hair Dressing Parlor
, Under HOTEL TULL.

Easy Shave. Artistic Hair
Competent Barbers. .

"
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A TRIAL SOLlriTKI) (

Best Flour ; .

K On Eamn I

f

Gf nd from th- - brs . Mi bin
wheat tnos mava thy a ve

as ft od but'don t be
lieve it" J f ou have nsct A Ms

B )R yoi will have noth
ing el; re: that -- vonr txc&
gives you- - ANN ARBOR and
take nothing else

Sumrcll u ::cc
Vs'bolsaalc Groacrs. J.

EVENING MOOES A PANORAMA OF
BRILLIANT EFFECTS.

frtnee Heteptlon Toll RvcnIhh
Goith la Sf.ff While Silk The Law
Co Iff ore ftolS, Sliver. Spaasjles ()
I(--e A Corset Hint.
Dress has grown luxurious and elab-

orate to the limits of perplexity, yet
there is a liberty of choice, a scope for
partk'umr taste and feeling, that saves
the Individual from bewilderment. One
may cull novelties while recognizing
certain fundamental rules regulating
the modes of the moment.

Evening fashions Illustrate well the
richness of the modes. Very dlstin- -

raraexss bkceptiox toilet.
fulsued is a princess robe reception
toilet in mauve and pink shot sating
embroidered with garlands In soed
pearls and white chenllte. Deep point-
ed revers In cloth of gold are lucruHted
with gold thread and multicolored Jew
els. Gold chains form the shoulder
straps, and a spray of white camellias,
with their glossy green leaves, rests on
the left side of the decolletnge. An
opera wrap of white chiffon, lined with
ermine and tied with chiffon scarfs,
Is thrown over the shoulders.

Soft cream silk veiled with hand
some lace forms a second cunrming
evening , gown. Pearl latticework
matching the Jewelry worn pearl neck-
lace and star covers a shaped bertha
and band of silk. Belt, shoulder straps
and connecting chevrons In front are of
cloth of gold. White silk muslin forms
the clioux, the corsage drapeiw extend-
ing as short sleeves and the full front.
The new low coiffure appears with
pearl side combs and a large rose on
the neck beneath the knot

Jeweled straps with elbow sleeves of
lace open at the shoulder and caught
below with an armlet occur In elabo
rate decolletage. Very pretty Ince
dresses are made in black square mesh
cd lace, with circles and motifs of lace
let In.

Boleros of lace, cut In broad tabs at
the end, adjust themselves remarkably
well to the figure, nnd so they do when
they are made of handsome jet, soft
and supple, notwithstanding that the
flowers are lurge and bold.

in AH evening dresses there is a dis
position to sparkling effects, and tulle
with mtnute paillettes and Bpots in
gold and sliver shares with crepe de
chine the honors of fashtori.

Incrustations of luce ure gainiiig in
favor rather than losing their prestige,

,

- . xvKitDia oowx. ;

and very etbereol effects are produced
by applying lace on to chiffon, which is
placed over satin. ' '

A further step in corset emancipation
is the' rumor that youthful Parisians
are to discard it entirely the coming
season. m

While low halrdresslng la the latest
mode, the high coiffure Is so becoming
to the majority of women that it wiii
probably be some time before the for
raer prevails to the greater extent.

The fashionable walking skirt of the
rreoth moJ'.etfS wl'.l clenr-tb- o Eoor ty
in Ir.fU cnl a tn'.T.

One color costumes represent thi
ciost iportatt change In sprroucUcj I
styles.

tf-Off- io am S. P. Johasoa atoss, ta
U Boildjaf . art m O. W. Pridcm fcCo.'sMom. .

- . sa
DR. THOS. H FAULKNER, t

OBJtTIST.
Office hours: 8 a. ra. to 6 p. m. r

Booms over Slaughter Bros, v

Dks. P. A. & R. A. WHITAKEE,
PHYSICIANS AND SUBGENS,

KIMSTON, N. C.

Offic oa Qascn stnet, two door soath of. W
Grain gr.

On or ths ethar nay b bond at th aoo fcasa
ta.at.totp. av

A.J. Lormr W. A. MrrcaaU.

tOFTIN & MITCHELL,
; Attornbys-at-Law- ,

, kinston, h. c.

Office In Court House Building.

OR. W. R.JQNES,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

KINSTOW, K. C.

Residence and office at Mra. Kate
Loops', Blount street. '

T. IV. NEWBORN & CO.,

Wholesale Croeers, .

ffioiEsaie omy.i KiNSTON,N.'a
tOnr prices favor our customers.

DR. C. L. PRIDGEN,
PHYSICIAN and SpRGEON, 4
' KINSTON, Jf. C.

iSrOfflce with Dr. Jno. A. Pollock
nxt to Hood's druir stora.

Beautiful Wall Paper! .

I hava Just received 4,000 sample of the mass
exquisite Wall Paper and Picture Moulding 'erar

iiaycn ainsion ana a lull supply 01 tiung.
enresenting four of the largest wall paper firme
be United State enables me to sell and do tfcev

mrlt .rti.i.lly at vary low price,. Sstiitsotie
guaranteed.

tt. a. fiY-utr- J,

Cor. Qaeen and Shine St. KlMtTQN, N. O.

To the Public.
HARBELL'8 REPAIR 8H0P8

bead quarters for repairs of all kind of
Furniture. Carta, Wagons and Plows, '.

New Cart Wheels at f14. Call and sea
.us.

W.' A. ELARRELL, Proprietor,

Southwest corner Gordon and Heritag
Streets. Kinston. N, C. .

WOOD YARD.
Hard and pine wood delivered at

$2.50 per cord. Sawed for fire-
place and : heaters at $3 per cord.',
Leave orders at mj lesidence on
King street, near ih court house V

H. C. V. PEEBLES.

The CommerGial.
A lew kotel Ib tbe t Daicl Bailey.

THE COMMERCIAL (forawrly Hotel Bsib,)
Room comfortable and well furnished. Cosine taa
bast. Trajaiient patrons are especially solicited. Fas'
the convenience ofssss free 'bus bom A.C.L depot.

- " MORHriX HARGRAVE, Fropra,
Kiatoa,X. Ci

NOTICE
Delinquent Tax payers most

come forward and settle atonce or
they will be called on for same by
nij self or deputy, as I can't indulge v
any one longer. AH properry will
be 'eized and cost added. , : ,

: ' DPOOTEN.;-.5,.- :

:;.t. SheriflF Lenoir County.'

NOTICE!

Tbe underslirned will sell at pnhlio
auction on natarday, Mareh 1st, 1902,
at 12 o'clock nt., at ths late reafdffnca of
W. A. LaRoaue. deceased, the houwbold
and kitchtn furniture belonglnar to said
eatate. Consistino; of Beds, Bedsteads,
Clairs, Hall Rack and other furniture
naary for nousHkeeping. w,' -

ienns of salecasn.
J. R Taylor,'"-
W. D. LaRoque, Jr.. -

' Adminstratora.
This tbe 21st, day of Feb. 1902. ......

Bst Quality

SfiCQ FilB,
both

Red Blic
and,

CP.

-- L,
La V sfe

Original.
What pitfalls beset the youngl All

my life I have suffered from yielding
In my youth to a simple natural inc):
nation or, rather, yielding just enoui
to make my action a crime.

Wlu'U I was eighteen, my mother
took into her service a HUlo maid froc.
the country. She wore her dresses to
the tops of her boots, her hair In a sin
gle braid down her back. It was ver.v
light, and her eyes were a pale blue
She was such a demure little thing and
seemed so lonely sitting by herself In

her room all the long evening for she
did not appear to relish the society or

the other servants that I always spoke
to her kindly when I wished her to do
anything for me, usually softening my
request with a smile. I guve her book
to read, such books as I thought would
interest a simple young girl. She al-

ways read them and returned them to
me without any comment In words,
but with such a look I understood Just
what it meant.

One day she came Into the library to
do some dusting. 1 was seated in the
great leather covered chair by the win-
dow reading. I was to leave for col-

lege the uext day. She was going about
with her feather duster, giving light
touches here and there, but listlessly.
as if absorbed by something else. Pres
ently 1 wild to her:

"You seem distrait this morning
Janet. What is the matter?"

Perhaps she did not know what "dis
trait" meant. At any rate, she did not
reply, but turned to dust a bronze
statuette, so that ber back was toward
me.

"Come, little girL tell me If anything
troubles you."

Still she gave me no answer. I got
up from my chair and went to-- ber to
discover the cause of her silence by
looking into her face. She must have
beard me come up behind her. but she
kept on with her work. I put a haud
on each arm and turned ber around.
IIer eyes were filled with tears.

Toor child-.- I said.
I bent and kissed her Innocent youn;,'

Hps. Somehow I knew that her tears
were for my departure on the mor-

row. Then it occurred to me that there
was something in all this that could
only lead to trouble aud, releasing ber.
without a word I left the library.

When I returned a year later, I found
Janet a little taller, her dresses length-

ened to the floor, her faair in a knot at
the back of her bead. The year bad
brought experience to me, and 1 knew
better than before that I bad trespass
ed on forbidden ground. I greeted her
kindly, but innde It plain by my tone
and manner that there was a sjcia!
gulf between us, watching her to see
if the change affected her. I could not
see that it did and felt a sense of re
lief. . f

I continued to return at vacation
time, once a year, noting Janet's
growth from the child she had come
to us to a willowy woman of nineteen.
While she grew tall, she did not grow
robust. Her cheek was pale, and her
step was languid. On my return aft-
er being graduated I noticed this es-

pecially and spoke to my mother about
it but received no satisfaction as to
the cause.

I went abroad to finish my studies,
and while I was away my mother died.
I wrote directions to close the home-
stead, leaving everything as It was till
I came. It was not for two years more
that 1 went back to the old place with
a view to putting it in the market for
sale. My mother bad had an elderly
woman hi her service who was with
her when she died, and to her I went
to' gain what satisfaction I could in
talking to her about the last days they
bad passed together. I asked her to
go with me to the little cemetery near
by and show me the grave. She did
so, and I was much pleased with the
care that had been given to my moth-

er's resting place.
fWhat Is that mound up in the cor-

ner?" I asked.
"That is Janet's grave,"
"Janet's V

- "Yes. She died soon after your moth
er. When the house was closed, I took
her with me. She had been long fall
ing and lived only a short time, though
long enough to do all this work, of
which you see the result. 'We must
jnake haste.' she would say. 'He may
come home at any time, and think bow
he would feel to find his dear mother's
grave neglected? "

"Janet dcadr'
"She would come here every morn-

ing, weeding and spading when she
was so weak that I could not. see how
be was able even to walk here. One

day when she did not 'return at the ac-

customed time I came and saw her sit-tin- g

on Jhat bench. 1 spoke to ber, and
he did riot answer. She was dead.?
1 was looking at the little mound de

void of adornment This girl bad spent
two years of labor, her life slowly go-

ing ont the while, that when I return
ed I might not find my mother's grave
neglected. :". During this period I had
never thought once of one so devoted.

"Of what disease did she diefV I
asked after some time. ' ; f

"I discovered that accidentally. Sbe
guarded her secret carefully and 1 aui
sure would net give me permission to
tell you. But I would like you to
know. . Janet died of a hopeles love
for you." . - .

'

I stood without motion for a long
time, I was far away in the library
where I hti kissed ber. - t ,

For many years I have visited those A

two graves every summer. In vain
have I resolved, to marry and build a
home. Kone of tbe women in my so-'.- il

circle fces ever given me that pure
wUch I received from Janet,

wtose whole toul was mine, ThoojU
am now ea oM can, I am a bachelor.

IICMFIirvEY BAENICKEL.

i ' American citiseu ure expected to tale
' ' a pride in the fact that the largest steam- -

ship ever built In an American shipyard
. has just been launched from that of the

' Cramps, on the Delaware, though the
J"- happ'tstt of Hanua and Frje over the

. event is clouded by the reflec
tion that she wu built without the aid

t of a subsidy.
-

' Travel.
Travel frequently improves the hu-

man being, und It does the same for
' crude whisky, which, after a sea voy-ag-

returns borne rljHMied. nnd then
there Is the case of cottonseed kernels
which go abroad from the United

,' States and come borne again . as the
"best quality" of olive oil Mexican
Herald.
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i " Imagination. ' ,
' 7 It Is imagination, rather than rea-

son, that distinguishes man from
brute, and uo person who is devoid of
Imagination can know extremes of

vv. happiness or misery. Happiness gre&t-l- y

depends on the faculty for forget--
ting.

f .
s i. Babr'a Esrlr Toate.

- r; "Our baby seems to have a natcral
- taste for the piano."

f "Indeedr' 'Tea; hs gnawed half the polish off
.,eoe leg."-Mother- bood. V
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- Something That Will .' You
' " , Good.

Ws know of no way In wl,ich 'we rnbe of mors service to inr riiler than
to tell them of somHKmv tliat will he of

'real good to them.. Forth's teaeon .w
want to acquaint then wit a what ' w

c eonsider one of ths very bt remedies on
v . the market tor couabs, cold, "d that

. alarmiog oomplajot. ctohp. W t rtri CouvrirM4y. ,
have aeed it with each ood inlts in, . our farnDT so Jowr tiiat it haa ow s
bons'boUineeewit.v...Bv its prompt

; ; we haven't any dvubt but that It Wtiroj)d again prevented erotip. The
testimony in aires opon onr oa x- -- ' jyrV o, and we'turost that "irf Vr

. wo have er I r;.... :rn,
aiwayekwptt'UtbNtrhonv!' f e"'e-pr&r- d

uraini't roij. Car -n C.)
) .eDifr. For sale by J. '' llocxi's
lrcg 8to re.


